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ADVOCATE.

NOW ON

the

DISPLAY AT

SALVMIAQSAY
Millinery Emporium.

Tho styles arc the newest on

lrarket. Kvery place was

carefully searched for the newest

ideas and handsomest effects in our

line, and wo, feel sure that our

new spring and summer stock rep-

resents this cream ol the host. IFc

cordially invite you to come and

see c camiuo our goods

learn prices.

the Same !

Don't Buy Until You See Our Goods
and Prices !

One day time clocks, 60c, 75c, and up to $2.50.
One day alarm clocks, 80c., $1.00 and up to $3 50.

Eight day clocks from $3.00 up to $10.00..
American Lever TFatches from $5.00 up to 50 and $60

We don't make a " blow " about low prices and we have no
need to " cut " lor the simple reason that our prices are now as
low if not lower than those of other Jewelers in this town or in
the county. --We repeat invitation : Come and see us and
examine goods and learn prices before buying, elsewhere.

The Reliable Jeweler,

Makes it Quite Seasonable for

Bich Ice Cream, Fresh Soda Water &
Good Milk Shake.

Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ico Cream at the
very lowest prices.

Fruits and Groceries.

Toys, Games and the New Novelties.
In this line wo have everything that is new. Our prices are al-

ways tho very lowest.

S1LYERWARE AND
We can't be beat in a fine line of silverware and jewelry. We

have all the new effects at the lowest prices.

2k
Q

5

nadSOc. They are worth

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE,

AND FRUITS.
WE AltE now nicely loested In our now store room and with
increased facilities and convenances are better tban ever pre-
pared to cater to the public. We extend an invitation
tq the people to call and tee ut at our handsome new store.

Vrt Ciyarfm In Ketall or Wholesale lots, l'icnicnnd 16.iQB wream ana VOUieCtClOuat tlval committees and nedding mrtlos will
ho iiromptly supplied at the very lowest price. Don't buy elsewhere until you call unl learn our
prices, Yo lurnlsli all fln ors of Cream In any quantity at short notice.

FINE WASHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
WE CARRY as fine and as complete a line of the above poods
as can be found lu any Jewelry Store in Carbon county. Wo
have all tho newest novelties and the ate the very low-se- t.

me and see us beforo you buy.

AH the Very Latest Novelties in Toys

H. Nushaum,
BRIDGE STREET, PA.

We have opened up a very nice ljne qf Seasonable
Underwear jn

jUidjes, Misses, Chilclrens and Gents.
Ladies Vests, 13cts each or two for 25ots. Something better at

lfte, 25o, and 50c. These goods are actually worth double
the money and cant ha' excelled. Gonts Gauze Shirts, 25p,
loc, 50c Low values not to be matched m town

Mitts for Ladies and Misses
In UlacU and Fancy Colors at

us, and

our
our

25c

earnest

prices

45c

tnoro and run t be matched in town at the price.

Hosiery
Fot Ladies, Misses, (children and Gents at lowest prices-JgDon- 't

forget our 5 and 10 cent Counter Kan Bargains,

OBBRT'S BLOCK.

Adam's Express

THE GREAT n

German
TRUTHS FOR THE S(Ci(J
tor thorn lieathl Sl.OIIO will ha

pn8PLFll(7RUZTT2tS I'lIUIl IlITTIiRS 1it Trill euro you. loot assist or euro,
never falls.1)1) Villi miitirwtth

lliotllrcdrindniJgonr Cleanse tlio vltlntotlfeelinffi if bo, use bloodjrlcn roil secSulphur Hitters ta lun.urUles burst- -
til will euro you. ling through Iho skin

llicriilli.avt)i.knn. InTlmples.rilotclios,
closely. conflned in md 8orcs. llelv on
tho nulls nnu work-shop- s ScLrnm Binxns.ra

clerks,whodo md health will fnl.E"
not nrocuro snfllrJnnt ilow.
exercise, and all who SULrnuii llmnisarc con lined iu doors,'
should tiso euLriiun; will euro Liver
Drrrnna. Don't ho ills.They will!
not thca bo weak and conraircd: ltvvlllcurc
sipRiy, iVOII.

If you do lint wish; HtiLPimn IliTTi'.nsl
to eiiaicr from llh mi m J will build you up and I
ntism, uso ft bottlo ol raako you strong and i
ouLrncn iiiTTrnn r healthy. t
t imur inns mrurP. SULPltirn lln-rr.-
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pure, rich and etrong.M
,n. UKiri It. i..uu your iiesn nam.

lenities In ftnlln.nl Try MUH'lluit niT.Ihealth, who nro nil IrEits and Irun down, should use jyou will Bleep welll
11111 iff neuor Torit.ll

Do you want the uestMoillcal Work published?
. .uvw.v

Pre iBHSional & Biiness Gait
W. M. Rapsher.

ATTORNEY asd COUNSELLOn AT LAW,
1'lrat door above tho Mansion House,

MAUC1I CHUNK PENN'A.
Rpnl ITeflt.. nA11nA.lAn 1 ...... n.
and Sell ltcal Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Estates of

O. A.
Omco with Clauss Bros., First street, Lehhjhton

1' ire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Krst-clas- s Companies 'aro represented
Information cheerfully furnished.

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

234 N. Btli St., - - . . AMJ3NTOWN.
DENTISTRY.

In all lis tranches. Fresh gas always on
hanJ. The patronage of Hie people is
solicited. Satisfaction euaronteod.-4-5.D-

DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slaiington, Penna.

Special froatment given In Dlse.ves ot Women.
Specialist In Diseases of Kye, Ear, Nose and

Aurutti.

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
Fine Kraineless l!vn'nlatea nml &nfrtnf1a ml.
Justed --my own patent. auai-l-

BR, G. T. FOX,
. 172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

at banqob, Broadway house, Mondays.
at EA9TON, Swan Hotel, tuksdays.
at Buthlkhkit, Sun Hotel, Wednesdays.
AT ALLKSTOWN, KAqLE ItOTKL. TIIUItSDAY
i.T BATH, trniDATS AND SATU11DAY8.

OfilepITonrs Krnm n n m. in i n. ni Vrnrtt,
limited to diseases of the

Eye,Ear, Nose & Throat
t"Also. Rerractfonof thftKvrs nr tliAnriinof.

meut of glasses.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OBice opposite tho Opera House.

Bank Street, Zeh ijhton, Pa.

riENTISTIlY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Uas administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT
OFFICE noUrtSi-Fro- ni 8 . in., to 12 m., from

l p. m., to s p. in., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. in.
Consultations lu English or (Jeniwn

ORlco Hours at Ilalfton TiVprv itnvrtnv.
Oct IV

DR.W.F.DANZER,
No. SO North Wyoming St.,

HAZLETON, PENNA.

Specialist lu Diseases of the
EYE, NOSE AND THROAT.

Or. Danzer wlllbo at tho
Exchange Hotel, Loliighton,

Speetals and Kye Glasses accurately fitted at
rciiaotmuie prices.

tVConsultatJon In Qerman and'Bngllsb.
uiignstie-oolf- n

A. Sf Rabenold,
lliunoit OrriCE i Over J. W. Itaudenbuth'

Liquor Store,
BANK STREKT. LEHIQHTOS.

Dentistry in all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Vain. Oas administered whon requested.

uioee iiiai day of ecli week.
M4.EKroVN,- -

yl Lehigh oountv, Ta.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scn.

T3r. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a Ormluate from the Dental DepartaetU at the

University of Pennsylvania,
un opened mi ofnee in the saiue building with

hU father, second Boor ip the Bav Window,
W BItOAUVAY, MAUCH (Mil TA.,

snow prepared lo receheevervone in need
service. - su inss--t

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Fivj't. Luiii'i.-..- ! 1'ik' fciipoiiiory. A uri'

tun for i vcr ttinii .if I'll, lot,' m .il or vernal,
Itehlni: oi itiul lull,: vtiiiidlii
Has iii'n'i falti'd In 11, fii jt,u li.1e
lulled silli tneiv i.Hut iimi-il- Tti Suip .sitor; Is ruiifsh.tiK-it- . iu appl, 4i. iie,tl mill
cluau. muu poseaatiB overv advnutage' over

and salves, fhysleaiis use Tn thclrpracl
lee. (ilve It a tilal and )im will be relkveil and
coiivliwed If dos not ktp It or
get It fni j ou, send fur it b mull, I'lh'e, MCenUi

BOX. Aildl.'M, ahiihkw O Kkkv,
liiCttatt i, Pu S .Id hv ir. k'. H. Ruber, (1, f.
lluru and 1 It. i huiuas, In 1'n

"Politics 1b so funu;art iarl(tsd Miss
Fllppins. "A man ru office, mid
then tho first thing yo now tlio ofll- -

cors nro all running atmhe man."

Whnt Does H.Menn?
"100 Doses' One Dollar" menus slmnl.v

that Hood's Sarsaparllln is tho most
economical medlcino to buy, becauso
it gives more lor mo money than any
other preparation. Each bottlo oon- -
toins 1U0 doses and will average to last
a month, while other preparations,
taken according to directions, are gotta
in a week. Thoroforo, bo- - sttro to got
iioou s sarsaparuia, tno host uiootl
purifier.

" I am not stuck on my Bhape," Said
tho porcupine, "but others aro."

A felin orchostra ought not to coin
plain ot a higher purr critical audience.

r.verv Home Should Ifnvo jt.
li Is not always comcnlent to call a phyilcTab

for every little ailment. Having Bed Flag 011

In tho houso you have a Physician always at
hand; it kills ltheumatisin, Neuralgia, Buriu,
Bruise and nil Aches and I'alns. l'rlcc 25 eta.

There arc few Ujlncs in life of which ire maj
be certain, but this Is one ot them, Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cure lias no equal for
Colds, Coughs and Consumption, l'rlco 25 and
SO cents at. Thomas' Drug Store.

Bo not deceived by tho grease on tho
slido of folly; thoro aro slivort) und6r
it.

Guns aro only human aftor all, Thoy
will kick whon tho load becomofrtoo
hoary.

Somo Vpollsli leoplo
Allow a cough to run until it gels beyond
the reacli of medicine. Tliey often say,
" Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
it wears tliera away. Could they be in-

duced to try tho successful medicine- called
Kemp'a Balsam, which is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, tliey would immediately
see the excellent effect after taking tlio first
dose. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial size free.
At all druggists.

Blsmarlc knows well enough that ho
has outlived all of tho groat men of
Germany.

She: Is Jack trying for tho chorusf
Ho: Well ho must bo If they aro at all
sensitive

IfSurferers from Consumption
Coughs and Colds will try Tan-Tin- a Cough and

Consumption Cure, they will find quick relief
and permanent benefit. The medical profession
declare It a remedy of tlio highest value. Try
It. nice 25 and do cents. Trial bottles free.

A largo proportion ot tho diseases which cause
human suffering result f i om derangement of the
stomach, bowels and liver. Dr. Lee's Liver
ltegulator removes all these troubles. Trial
bottles f reo at Thomas' DrnK Store.

Silonce may Jbo tho most effective
weapon in a dispute, but it iagenorally
tho hardost to uso.

"Who was tho author of tho saying,
"There is always room nt tho top?"
"Tho hotel clork, I boliovo.

The Pulpit nml tlioStnso,
Rev. P. M. Shrout. Pantnr ITnllcil nrM1irn

Church. Blue Mound, Kan., says: "I feel it ray
duty to tell what wonders Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has done for me. My lungs were badly
diseased, and my parishioners thought I could
live only a lew weeTis. I took five bottles of Br.
KIiik's New Discovery and am sound and well,
gaining 20 lbs. In weight.

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny FolksCombination, writes: "After a thorough trfni
and convincing evlnence, I am confident Dr.
miig-- Bff jji8coverv lor consumption, beats'em all. and cures when evervthlnu- aIka full..
The greatest kindness 1 can do my many thous-
and Iriends Is to urgo them to try It." Free
trial bottles at ItEllEIt'S Drug Store. Keyila
sites Wc. and 51.00,

Tho fashion now in voguo among tho
very swollost yqung men that of roll-
ing up tho trousors Is not as silly as
it seoms. Tho young men will grow a
good deal yet, you know.

llucklcn's Arnica gnlvo
Tlio BEST Salve In tho world for rnt iiiiim

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
chapped han.ls, chilblains corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
.fiu!,L-u- . it ia nuoumircu iu kiyo peneci sailsfaction, or mouey refunded, l'rlco 25 centsper
box. For sale by liEUF.ll druggist.

All things como to him who waits, if
tho hungry man is patient and tips the
waitor.

If a husband and wife are one, is tho
man bosido himself whon ho stands by
his wife?

Hold It to the Light.
Tile man who tplls volt rnnndonllDllv l,it

what will cure your cold Is prescribing Kemp's
Balsam this year. In the preparation ot this
remarkablo medicine for coughs and colds noexpense li spared to combine only tho best andpurest ingredients. HoUl a boule of Kemp's
Batumi tattie light and look through It; notice
the brlfilltear look: then compare with otherremedies, llirge boltles at all druggists, 60
cents and 81. sample bottle tree.

Tho boat friends a man has aro those

Tho national game of base ball
tho production of basic steal

in this country.
The good dio young. The others o

oldest inhabitants and He about
the weather, their ages and everything
else.

Look at Html
A yoar ago ho was not expected to

livo. Liver complaint almost killed
him. Ho got great roliof from three
bottles of Sulphur Bitters, and six
bottles cured him. Editor Weekly
Sun.

"That's what I call relief from, a.nun-oxpeoto- d

quarter," said the tramp who
aske3 for a nlokle and got ft twenty-liv- o

oent pieeo,
Tho proposed law making newspaper

writers sign their names to their
is supposed to bo mainly

directed against tho spring poet.

llov to Succeed.
This is the great prohJn otllte which

few satisfactorily solve. Some fall be-

cause of poor health, others want of
luck, but the majority from deficient
grit want nerve. They are nervous,
Irresolute, changeable, easily got the
blues and "take tho spirits down to
keep the spirits up," thus wasting
money, time, opportunity and nerve
force. There in nothing like the Jla
torative Nervine, discovered by the
titaul Hpooialtbt, Dr. Miles, to cure all
uorvoui. dli.oti.seh, as headache, the
blups, nervou prostration, sleeplnss- -

ne.ss. nuur.dnia, yt. Vitus danoe, fits
and hysteria. Trlul tioltli- -, and flue
ImkiIi m' t(",iinionia!i frooat Thomas
loliighton and Biery, Weissport.

"Liitdie in waiting" DM muid-,- .

An ouou greyhouud should Ijt bik
ig(;el. i

A I.I1T1.J3 WO.1I AM.

i.r.i nevci
l.:n i' ' love her

'i cr i r (i

(lie btt;i- 'ii '

f t m rv .1'llMl o eft

irlKiKlIt:, J.,,)i. lolt.
i. t.ne hrr lil

' .lie l'ft'l no rirjM not loll -.-

mv.I ir( v i nt vt-- kticw It (
. II -n hM i well --

left, j t!l (tnlv Uod ftftlv tin.,.
wi-- l v ;i. fey v;rt

I hi r f.i.-i- . f : th:l ;
. ; hanfi i ln i M l.o il lid

v innny h hmrl d .ii'ii.-in- j.

'I und woe. In calm :.d storm.
;."Rlm tro.l t'm puh of duty t- i itifnl l'i t.ti or f ....n,
in her JiJa was nil I'n- - bu mty.

tnr '"dp? Bbo we;- - with them s

"y full Mm cii"ojttf.- - I Worn J
.i i -- i' the wholoHrarl 1 otiUiiriin

: i . i hea a wifinaiiM lmmi to aio thea .

r.nj s'veet "Hod hhwlnsrl" mmt
"in lh,. t. :, i.,,. i , lll9e jin0mn -

i i i.i u.'iihu. 4iranthsd her name.. Ull N I: "Uwl bless thai little woman. "
IE. L. Stanton.

AN INCIDENT OF WAR.

BY AN rc?ausiiMAN.

Tlio war w'iii-l- i I refer to was not nnft
or thoso which wo havo latelv liad tinoii
vui annua, nut, Hint wnu'li n tew voarg

;o so Ions, so fltTcelv. UtwoBii
tho Northern and Southern States of
Amenta. It was my fortune to servo on
th" nl staff with a portion of the
Northern army dtuiog moat of that ter-
rible struggle and it is neodlesw to s.iv
that many perbonrd incidents camo under
my notioe.-whic- h will novcr leavo my
inpinory.( Not ono of them, however,
made so painful an impression urton mo
as that which I am about to describe.

Towards noon on tlio dav after ono of
tliofiercostb.ittlesoftliowar, a vounzsol- -
dii r was brought iu from the battle Held,
w lure by somo misclianco ho had been
overlooked and abandoned, while com-
rades of his far less grievously wounded
than he, had been sheltered and tended
before nightfall. Tho poor fellow h.nl
lain all night and during tlio long scorch-
ing hours of tho morning, amid heaps of
dead, both men and horses, suffering
from tho loss of an arm, and other
wounds. An army surgeon is not as a
rule a man prone ,to undue sentiment or
to feminino softness at the sight of pliys-ic-

suffering; I am not conscious of any
weakness that makes mo an exception iu
this particular. There was, howover, in
tliis youth's expression of countenanco
Gomelliing which struck mo irresUtihly,
and with tlio strong glanco of his largo
bright eye, fixed my attention and awak-
ened my eager interest. He was a slen-
der youth, tall, yet gracefully made, with
a head which, as tiie novelist phrases it,
would bring ecstasy to tho soul of a sculp
tor; and every feature molded to the
true typo of manly beauty. A single
glanco gave roe this summary outlino of
my patient before I had tinto to ascertain
tho nature or extent of his injuries. A
very brief examination soon told mo that
tho life which for hours had been ebbing
so painfully away, was well nish snont:
and he mtut Itave read tho awful truth in
my face, for ho whispered to mo faintly
and said as I roso,: "Is there, then, no
hope?"

Alasl there was no hope; but I had
not speech to tell him so; for something
was rising into my throat and choking
mo, and a moisturo in my eyea was
blinding mo j and the only reply I could
give him was a shake of my head. Tho
bravo spirit which had nerved him
through tho fight had kept him up till
now; but now, when tho dismal truth
had broken upon him, there passed over
his pallid face a look of mingled disap-
pointment and resignation which it was
painful beyond expression to witness. I
lost no time in giving him such surgical
aid as his desperate condition called for
and his waning strength could bear. I
had hardly dono so when an unexpected
voice addressed him : " My own dear boy t

my brave heroic boy!" The tone was of
cheery encouragement, yet feebly dis-
guising tho woo of a breaking heart; for
it was lib mother s voice that snoke. and
her lip3 that kissed his fevered brow.
Gently she turuod back his disordered
and blood stainod locks, dissemblinrr with
evident effort tho mother's anguish lest ')

suo should aud another sorrow to tho
pangs of his dying hour.

" Jly mother!" ho cried witli almost
frantic delight. "Is it you, my mother
How oatne you hero? Is it you, or am I
dreaming V aud as he spoke he threw
his onh ivn lining arm around her neck,
r.n'l ki ..i'd her with all the rapture of a
cVid. 'Ilia-i- God!" ho contitiucxl in
suaU'het., as his frilling strength allowed
him "thank God for this blessed joy,
tint I wee your face once mora, my
mother. All last night.aat lnyamtd tlio
dreatlfttl sights around me, I prayed that
I miitfit look, oooo more upon your face,
in v h t niotherynuoe more hear your
voi-1- . I seeuiod to pray ia vain, yet still
I pi nyt'd. '

.vly por, tioor hoy, " she said ; "a cune
Um:i thahnnd that has brought you to
IhLsl'VaiKl her tears at length broke from
her raitfol.

il iff amazement of all, there ap--

p . in Us :mthing m this exclunm.
!.v mother that stimulated the

d. u r yn uli to a fluid, etfoit of epech
and i,iot: m, He half raised himself
frtni lit-- i liii, aud with that unuooouuta- -

" wl.loh on i times marks the
ju loom. it. of lifo. Iii "No,
ilo'i't uw I'r' O ui't n.i accurst,

i l.ii-- rot thv words you are apeak-U- '.

!"!.' cried aftor a moment's
"Im.v shall I tell her tho horrible

? How can I smite h.r down with
film l!i. . nt such a hour?" and lie
fell '. c I 'tinted uin ht pillow.

m to) mutli for him,
111! .ma we doubted if the

t.ot V 1. It wui only a pass-ow-

'or. and before long
i. he Fixike, but

!i ii i.: i ; i.r" my Hilt conscious-- t
men:. (slide;; into Ins

.ii.r seemiugly for
--i'. dy l.i :i ld,"he sahh.

"I iu. !?- i in Reveml hard fought lights,
h 'fore, but they wefr all children's ptu-ti- ,

np compared witli that of yesterday.
T'o Bonner had wo come in sight of tho
on"iy. than tho ringing voice of tlio
goii-r- al was heard: 'At them, my boys,
and do your duty!' What happened
after that I know not. Know not. do I
si'y.' Oh, would it were true that
knew not! Begrimed witli dust, ea"!i
man was contnmtcd with his own imu- -

'Viilmtl foe? nml If there 1k fighting
nmoiia; tioikIm. tiinu did our light-- f
in? tlu ii. I was myself
woimJrd, when a rir haired man bora
down ppon mr from the op)K,i.ig line, if
lino it (o-it- d tlioii be called, and I re-
ceived hli liendloii", onset witli a terrific
Iwyonct Uivust, and r,a he fell I thought
oi mi'i, ,i timt rteed whioli ha?
ninri' flu- - rame of Cain aflame? of nwto-dlcti-

for ?vcr. 1 t rr vv not wlty. but I
felt my el' to halt in the nildit of the
melee, to kneel beside that fair haired
man and look nt him. I t'ini il hiui
over, and looked upnn hi fa--c iiin doar.
dead face. Ah! nv i r r, it wa it was
my brothel's face, and my own arm had
Biam mm!

1 lu" pen.. nf jl,. ; lrouv-n- t it would not'
bo easy to de.culic. tu ,m ingtaut tho
weeping mother',, t".n- - were dry and her
face Imcami! p,n,ioil i :is marble. Jly
own emotion, which 1 havo already

I tooV no palnit to conceal.
Rough, hard f uoi -- d uddfnra standing by
listened with b.iti'd br.-.tt- to thin more
thau trasio naiiative. while liis tent
drops welled from thefr eves unchecked
and undisguised.

1 es, ho con tin ued , sol i 'imui mi t. " m v
own ami had slain him. Dear, darling
brother Fred I bid my face upon his,
and it was cold that faco which in our
boyhood seemed hut the mirror of mv
own; ever near me nt honur,at school,
nt meat, and at play which laughed
when I was glad, aud went when I was
sorrowful. Oil, would wo both had died
in thoso fresh bright days of innocence.
I kissod his pallid lips; I looked into his
oyes, but m them was no responsive
glance. Ho was dead. I had slain him!
The very thought was a burning madness
in my brain. I heeded not tho camago
around mo. I thought not of my own
wounds. I oven laiew not when my arm
was gone. Oh, the arm tliat had done
such a deed deserved to polish. I'orgiva
nie. Oh! my brother! How gladly would
i give my me to j unci: thine nmiu
Slay, friends; do inn shut outthe blessed
light. Let iu tho light. I can
not see my dear mother Fred.
sweet brother, put up your sword, and
let us play with flowers onCa more upon
una I'lcaaant grass. "

And so ho nassed awav to ioin hla
brother, let us hope, in a land where
bloom the flowers that nover fade, whom- -

strifes and wars are unknown, and where
tno mysteries and misunderstandings of
our present state aro dispelled by the
light that never dies.

Reverence for tho childleis mother's
grief, as well as tho many voiced call of
uuty, prevented my making at tho
moment tho inquiries which thronged
my mind both as to the historv of this
strangely sorrow smitten family, and tho

"lucu me poor moinernad
coma to know of her son's condition mid
whereabouts. 1 havo often sinco tried
to trace her; but the search has always
been fruitless. They certainly belonged
to the better class of society ; and I think
it likewise certain that thev wero
Southerners. Tho younger brother
which I took him to bo whoso sad nar--
ative is hero given, had probablv resided

for some tune in tho Noith, and becom
ing imbued with the sentiments nnd
opinions which charged tho ntmosnhero
around him, found himself eveutually in
mo ninss. in a word, l look upon tho
wholo episode aa ono of those awful
coincidences of fato which are generally
thought to take place onlv in tho naraa
of romance, but which a pretty wido
experience has taught me to beliove aro
by no means infrequent among the un-
recorded realities of life.

All Abused Laiifrunge.
It ia curious to note what vulernrisms

creep into the American language, oven
the language spoken by well educated,
not to say cultured neople. Just nt

e:it tho ear is harrowed hv n nhraso.
tr rather a word, much used by our
oe rs who assist afternoon hostesses nt

t function called a tea. " "Jly dear. "
wiys one girl to another. "I'm invited to
pour fur Mrs. Commonwealth next
Wdln.-rtikiy.- "Oh, uru you f Wcll.slio
an' ed pin to turn, but I had another cn- -

"ii r.t." Heavens aud earth. I
Hi .ulil, what is the meaning of "pour"

It was wmi j timo beforo
tlic and their implied noun made a

i section tn my brain, and then the de--
uic to stand these vontie women Inn

ivicr wne. to intense I retired to avoid a
dcmoiili.itlon. Tho century has indeed
Itivwn old aud Im.v where the tonguo
lluils so smtill a word as "tea" difficult of
utterance. To ur tea is about as sim-
ple a plir-is- e as can be spoien, and to
imp the linal word ta lb to render it in- -

...l.ly ulgnr. The cuitom at largo
irmoon receptions hereof havinf two

S "'d looking girls perform this service,
generally imposed on servants in well

pointed hoimea tn London, is tlior.
oughly Amu lean, and so, too. U the
alK.miuaUlo fault .hith luu grown out of
it. ltat Ucrnld.

ICeroiino Kuiultlon,
There is a differeuco between kerosene

nd kcrohouo emulsion in their effects on
ilimtn. the emulslun is on excellent
LM'cth'idp, and also haveiln to animals
nd plant j. To iiiako the emulsion out
p h:,lt a imund of hard oap and let it
ioil i a one gallon of water. When boil

ing add two gallons of kerosene, but first
reiumc thp vessel from the fire to guard
agaiust duuger. Churn tlio mixture, and

jelly will result, which will dissolve in
water without the kerosene rising to tho
top of the water. The emulsion aa
recommended will answer for 86 gallons
of water.

Hostess (to visitor, a Frenchman) II.
Dubois, do you like animals? M. Dubois

Yes, yes, modamet I like all ani
mals, u dog, se oat, jse horea en fin, any-ein- g

sat is beastly. Chicago News.

bwder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ABSOUTELY PURE

DOWN m FLUME.

THRILLING VOYAGE FROM THE SNOW
LINE OF THE SIERRA6.

tVlmt n Log Finnic In Tile Boat Vieil
A nrrow Etcape-Tremenrt- Spteil
On mi Incline-Tli- o Grand Scmcrv
End of the Trip.
After a slow and wearisomo climb, uud

as it began to grow dusk, our tenm, tired
and dusty, drove into Camp Sequoia.
Tho flumo extends from tho hiirh snow
lino in tho Sierras to tho plains, 3 miles
distant. It is built of incli and a quarter
planks, and at the start, whero the grado
is steepest, is 4i inches across tho top.
This width is increased, however, when
tho decrease in tho grade necessitates a
larger volumo of water to float the lum-
ber, and at tho lower end roaches an ex
treme width of frt inches. At each
increase in tho sizo of tho ilumo mora
water must bo added to tho stream

llio llrht head of water comes from
Laiio Sequoia, and tho supply is aug-
mented by small streams nt four dif
ferent places between tho mill and King's
River. To preserve a fairly regular grade
in constructing this Hume enormously
high trestles wero found necessary to
carry tho flumes across canons, cliasms,
nnu around sharp spurs of mountains.
Tho first 27 miles built took over 6,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber to construct, nnd most
of this lumber had to be packed on the
Biiouuiers or men. it has taken about
0,000,000 feet of lumber. nU told, to com.
plete tho flumo.

But to return to the head of tho flume.
around which our little party of four
was clustered, our spirits dropping as
rapidly as tho mercury during
snap, and our hearts seeking the seclu-
sion of our boots. Coming down a flume
when you aro at tho bottom and look up
is a very different tironosition to coimr
down a flumo when you are at the top
uuu iook uown. istones ot former trips
that resulted most disastrously flashed
through our minds. If it had not been
for tho crowd of onlookers that stood
around ready to cheer if we started, or
jeer if wo didn't, wo would havo backed
out, ono and all. Thero was no help for
it, and with a last desnairino- - look at tlio
beautiful bright world around us that
wo were leaving perhaps forever we
solemnly climbed into the flume boat
and Bhook hands sadly witli thoso that
wero not going.

Tho boat that was to carry us down
the flume resembles nothing so much as
a hog trough witli ono end missing.
Tho flumo being built V shapo and at a
right angle, tlia boat is constructed like-
wise, but at what would bo the bow end
of an ordinary boat there is no end at all,
it being purposely left onen in order to
provido means for the water that backs
up into tho boat to escape. On examina-
tion wo found our boat to be 16 feet long
wun a 14 incli manic runninir the lenirth
of the boat, thus making a false bottom,
to raiso us from reach of the water.
On this plank rested four small wooden
stools, one for each of the party.

After taking seats, with manv miso-iv-

ings and balancing ourselves, tho order
to cast ofl was given, tlio spikes holdin
our frail craft to tho flumo sido wpi--

pulled out, and our craft shot on with tho
current on its journey to the plains. The
sensation was exactly as if tho bottom
had dropped out of the universe and wo
had dropped with it.

"Watch out I" yelled tho man in front.
throwing himself back on tho man be
hind him.

It was just in time. Tho sudden shock
threw us all flat on our backs and tho
boat "zipped" under a projecting beam
that would have decapitated tho wholo
outfit, Cautiously regaining an upright
position wo tooi a looic at tho scenery
arouna us. as tar ahead as one could
see stretched the flume, looking a thin,
spidery thread stretching down tho
mountain sido. On either side gloomy
rocks and forest trees flashed past in an
Indistinguishable blur when the flumo
toy near the ground, but when it roso on
trestles to cross some canon or ravine
wo seemed suspended, like Mohammed's
coffin, " 'twixt heaven and earth. "

In tho meantime our speed had been
increasing. Not a member of the party
spoko a "word, but in dumb amazement
held a firm grip to the seat. Our boat
had proceeded but half a railo when im-
mediately before us. could bo seen what
we subsequently learned to be one of tho
steepest inclines of the whole coursoof
tho flumo a drop of 250 yards, with a
grado of 1,800 feet to the mile. It was
but a few moments when our boat was
at tho head of this incline. Pieces of
timber could be seen on the mountain
sido below us, theso pieces having been
nurieu out or the Hume during their
course The sight was not very assuring
to us, but there was no such thing as
stopping or turning back at this stage of
we journey. Holding our respective
breaths, and offering mental prayers for
our own safety, we consigned ourselves
to our fate. The boat stopped for an
instant at tho head of flio chute, pitched
over the curve, and shot out into what
seemed to be more space.

A dim perception of fleeing forests.
dashing wildly past a wall of rocks for a
few seconds, tho noisy wash of tho waters
behind us, after all of which wo found
ourselves at the bottom of the incline
trying to regain our breath. It was
short, aud luckily, too. Human nerves
could hardly havo stood the strain much
longer. Going on at a slightly reduced
rate of speed, wo were treated to a con-
stant clmnge of mountain scenery, now
closely hugging tlio perpendicular wall
of the rocky gorge, again being swept
around the sharp point of a mountain on
our way across wide canons, up as high
as 131) teet, with only tho knowledge of
the frail trestlework between us and
what

No grander view of the lower Sierras
could be experienced than that which we
had as we swept on through space. The
alternating views of deep gorges, high
cliffs, timber clad mountain heights,
combined with the novel means of trans-
portation, robbed the journey of all
weariness.

Finally we reached King's River, and
our course now lav nsrallsl with the
stream ami about the same grade. Our
boat proceeded steadily, but with none
of the occasional rapidity we had exferi-ence- d

in the higher mountains left be-

hind. After having "flumed" about 87
miles we came to the suspension bridco
across King's River. Rut even 88 miles
of flume come to an end at last, and the
speed becoming tame and slow in com-
parison with the early part of the trip,
u ith the aid of several men at work

herding-o- n the flume our frail craft
as afely brought to a standstill, aud

climbed out on the trestle and
utietclied our cramped legs. A few mo
menta inter, with the aid of a 80 foot iad- -

1 l . we reuched terra firms, our stranice
'UM ended. - Sua tYamasto i&uuiuuer.
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THE WHITE, WHITE nOgB.
O Georgia girl, with the storm-blac- k ey,
Don't you mind lone ago when ths troopa

mnrchfd hv.
Dow n tho quaint old town of MarrUsd.

j ...wo hu m monewau a oanar
Twas a beautiful vo of a bins Juno day.
In hla tattered can and taplrrf at mi.You emllnl, but you pressed tho

hand
Ct tho forry little lad lu Stonewall's band.
O Gcorela Ctrl. Wllh the iamrinir hair
Of rnsset and cold In tho sundown air.
Don't ron mind that iw from the borderland
That you cavo to the lad In Stonewall's bandf
i was a wnite rose, whlto aa roao could be.

And ron stood 'neath tha leaves of a maple
tree.

A queen all crowned, "fwan a beautiful thing,
And the lad on tho cheMmit horse was kinf.
O Georgia girl, with the tripping feet.
Don't you mind that houso on the trreat big

street?
And the ball that night, and the baaner-decke- d

hlllf
For a bold old rebel was Dr. McGUlI
un.me wnitz, and the seat on the winding

stair.
And the istorm-blao- k eyes, and the d

hair.
And smUe.nli I smile like the noontime snn.
uueorglaglrLwasltallforfunr .
O GconrllL frirl Uvrnm n awall
To excliniiRo for the burst of shot and shellAtacttjtbui. Hut the gold-re- d hair,
And the eyes and the smile with tho rose went

mere.
Safe under the slur nf ihat n.mtnM.M..
But tho bullets made merry with the chestnut

norse.

O, fJeoigla girl, 'tis a long time ago;
Still tho seasons ramn nnrl tt, ,nu.
Thcio's the white, whlto rose, and the roes

mm n Kranu,
But nono HUe Ihn itwa fmm tb lv,f1.1A
'Tis a longtime ago. Ah I sad ara the years,
And broken tho luto that was swept In tears
Shattered the sne&r ami rmmbW vfth m.f ,
Tired nro the feet with the battle-dus- t;

jui. tno wmte, white rose the dews still unfurl
For tho sorry little lad, from the Georgia girl.

l miaul roue warier, in ine leniory.

"The I.nhor Question."
It is tho unwillingness of the wage

earner, nnd even of the capitalists often,
to recognize tho lenirth mid breadth nt
this labor question, which Is y com- -
lje"""B,uio worispeople in Europe and
America to try to meet the issue br nri- -
tagotiislic action, when the Onjy way out
of it is through a large cooperation
between producing nations, in which the
principle of "livo and let live" is openly-followed- .

This point is brought out in
the comments of tho English press on
the proposed labor commission for Great
Britain. It is not legislation so much as
a proper knowledge of the conditions of
each industry, and especially of the situ-
ation of the samo industry in different
countries, which determines what is best
to do. For this reason, none of the Eng-
lish papers expect much directly from the
appointment of a labor commission. Its
chief value will be that it will give a
fresh study of the facts, and that it will
bring the leaders of business and of in-
dustry together to discuss practical ques-
tions, so as to find out tho truth about
them, and to frame methods of action
which will tide over existing difficulties
without legislation.

"What is wanted is intelligence on both
sides, the willingness to accept the eco-
nomic truth as a fundamental and wg
ulativo principle. The demands or &
large proportion of the wage earners at
the present timo would ultimately wreck
and ruin the business corporation or
house which should grant them. It is
not so much the unwillingness to yield
as tho impossibility of yielding and con-
tinuing iu business which weighs upon
employers of labor. The present in-

dustrial movement is advancing to the
point whero both parties must accept the
truth as it exists, the truth for the labor-
ing man, and the truth for the capitalist,
not a compromise, not one party taking
advantage of another, not legislation,
binding both parties where they need to
bo free, but the truth of the whole situa-
tion as it affects industries in general and
the economic and commercial principles
on which our modem life is based. The
English labor commission, if it should
work in this spirit, will accomplish some-
thing worth while, and in this country,
whero such a commission seems impos
sible, we must work our way out through
discussion and experiment until both
parties aro prepared to take broader
views, and each is willing to seo the sit
uation from tho point of view of tho
other. IDoston Herald.

niooA From a Tree.
Throckmorton county, Texas, possesses

a natural curiosity in the shape of a large
wild peach tree which, when cut in any
part, exudes a sap almost the exact color
and consistency of fresh blood.- Botan-
ists have confessed themselves at a loss
to account for the peculiarity wliich they
aro unanimous, however, in ascribing to
somo coloring matter absorbed from the
soil in which it grows and which is, in
all probability, tho correct way of ac-
counting for it, as cuttings from the tree
planted elsewhere invariably fail to de-
velop the same peculiarity. The people
at large, howover, aro disposed to look
upon the tree as something uncanny, and
as many as a dozen stories, all more of
less bloodcurdling, aro poured into any
visitor's ears concerning it.

It is said that no negro will pass withlrf
half a mile of it at night for any sum
that can be offered. The tree is a splen-
did specimen, and has obtained a greater
size than is usual in its species. It be
longs to J, li. Love, a farmer of the

who has been obliged to surround
it witli a high fence to protect it from
injury at tho hands of curiosity seekers,
who havo hacked it for the sake of ob-
taining a sight of tho sap. (Philadel-
phia Times.

I.ake Superior to Be Utilised.
Since the organization of a company

to utilise tho water power of Niagara
Falls an Englisliman has organized an
other company to employ the water
power produced by the fall from lake
Superior nt Sault Ste. Marie to Lake Hu-
ron. It is estimated that 236.000 hone
power aro running away without an
equivalent. It is proposed to build two
canals one on the Canadian side and the
other on the United States side the
canals to 1 five miles long and 1,000 feat
wide. It is expected that sufficient
power will bo obtained from these expen
sive raves to furnish innumerable Indus
tries.

JIamma You naughty girl! You've
eaten every cookie thero was on the piste.
1 tot. I you you might have three. Ut-
ile tidth Yes, but you didn't tell me
which three. 8o I liail to eat all to Ih
sura to get tho right ones. Bos ton
Transcript.

nte Only Course. Gimlet Tiie old
man said last night I was the worst clerk;
lie ever had, and if I come round again
he'd have the porter Are me. Auger-W-ell,

what did you dor Gimlet Dot
What would any gentleman do? I
handed in my resignation. New York,
lie ordel.


